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Scan the QR code to Tell us what you
think about our Activity Programme!

Scan the QR code to join the FK
Activity Programme WhatsApp Group!

ANDERSON TOURS: THE COTSWOLDS
The Cotswolds is classified as an area of
outstanding beauty, famed for its
traditional villages, rolling hills, cream teas,
sheep and Victorian follies.
Price: £85 (includes full English cream tea)

FK ACTIVITY
SERPENTINE NORTH GALLERY
“Echoes of the Earth: Living Archive”
Refik Anadol’s first major solo exhibition 
in the UK.
Price: free (meet outside school at 3:30pm)

SIR JOHN SOANE’S MUSEUM
The house and collection of this London
architect has to be seen to be believed!
Highly recommended.  Nearest Tube:
Holborn. Meet outside school at 3:30pm
Price: free

SHRI SWAMINARAYAN MANDIR 
HINDU TEMPLE
Once the largest Hindu temple outside
India. Free tours given!
Price: Free
Nearest tube: Neasden 

WELLCOME COLLECTION
Wellcome is a free library and museum
developed from the collection of Sir Henry
Wellcome, whose personal wealth allowed him
to create one of the most ambitious collections
of the 20th century. 
Price: free (meet outside at 3:30pm)

MERCATO METROPOLITANO MAYFAIR
A global food market inside a magnificent
church- Italian, Thai, Japanese and 
British food!
Meet outside school at 3:30 pm
Price: approx £15

THE NATIONAL ARMY MUSEUM
This museum has five state-of-the art
galleries taking you on an interactive
journey and exploring the history and the
character of the British Army.
Nearest tube: Sloane Square - Price: Free

HORIZON 22
London’s newest and highest viewing
platform, atop the 22 Bishopsgate
skyscraper
Meet outside school at 3:30
Price: free

QUEENSWAY BOWLING
Relax and have fun at this neon-lit retro
bowling alley with great tunes and
delicious food.
Price: £13 per game
Meet outside school at 3:30pm

NATIONAL GALLERY - THE LAST
CARAVAGGIO - The most dramatic of all
Renaissance painters, this small exhibition
focuses on his last painting – ‘The
Martyrdom of St Ursula’. Not to be missed!
Meet outside school at 3:30 - Price: free

BRICK LANE STREET ART TOUR 
Brick Lane is one of London's best spots
for street art, featuring work by Banksy,
Space Invader and ROA.
Meet outside school at 3:30 pm.
Price: free 

PORTOBELLO ROAD MARKET - The best
and liveliest London market famous for
having one of the world’s largest antique,
bric-a-brac and vintage clothing markets.
Nearest tube: Ladbroke Grove Price: free 
(it depends on how much you buy)

HIGHGATE CEMETERY & HAMPSTEAD HEATH
A delicious pub lunch, then a visit to Karl 
Marx’s burial place, Highgate Cemetery, and
north London’s best park, Hampstead Heath.
Meet at the Woodman pub, 414 Archway Rd, 
N6 5AU at 12pm, nearest tube: Highgate. 
Price: Lunch aprx £15/Entrance to cemetery £5

CANTERBURY & DOVER CASTLE
Anderson Tours
Spend a day on a luxury coach visiting two
of the most beautiful and historical parts 
of England. Price: £115 includes entrance 
to Canterbury Cathedral and Dover Castle.

OASIS FARM SPRING DIG
Enjoy a free open day at Oasis City Farm
to explore the farm and meet the animals.
Great for kids - from 1pm to 4pm!
Nearest tube: Waterloo.
Price: free - no booking required

LONDON MARATHON
The world’s greatest marathon. Cheer on
the long-distance runners along the
famous 26 mile course. 
Starts in Greenwich Park at 9:40am,
finishes on The Mall. Price: free

FK DINNER - We have been reliably
informed, by some former Italian
students, that this is the best pizza in
London! Meet in restaurant at 6:30pm
Address: 214 Fulham Road SW10 9NB
Price: £25

DINNER AT MERCATO - Amazing food
market with over 40 independent traders.
Highly recommended! Meet outside
Mercato at 6:30pm
Nearest tube Elephant & Castle
Price: approx £20

FK DINNER: SOUTHBANK
Big Ben at sunset provides amazing photo
opportunities! We will then take a stroll
down the South Bank to find a place for
dinner. Meet 5 pm outside Westminster
Tube Station. Price: approx £20

MIEN TAY VIETNAMESE HOXTON
The teacher’s favourite. Delicious,
reasonable and you can bring your own
drinks. Meet in restaurant at 6:30 pm.
106-108 Kingsland Road, E2 8DP
Nearest tube: Hoxton - Price: approx £25

Recommendations from the teachers for the best
activities to do in London this month. We suggest you
arrange to meet your classmates in reception and go
together.

Wednesdays: Cultural visits
Thursdays: Dinner with a teacher & schoolmates
Fridays: Exciting new experiences around London

Guided excursions outside London (to Oxford, Cambridge,
Bath, Brighton and many other places) organised by
Anderson Tours - book via their website which can be
booked via their website: https://andersontours.co.uk/

HAMPTON COURT PALACE - GOLD BUNNY
HUNT (Easter Monday - School closed)
Roam around the fantastic gardens and
find the hidden gold rabbit statues. Perfect
for kids! Price: £20 (booking required)
Nearest train station: Hampton Court

VAISAKHI FESTIVAL TRAFALGAR SQUARE
Enjoy a free celebration of Sikh culture 
and heritage at one of the biggest  
festivals in the Sikh calendar.
Nearest tube: Charing Cross
Price: free - 12pm to 6pm 

GUILDHALL ART GALLERY
This gallery is located in the heart of the 
London and features a fine collection of 
art and a Roman Amphitheatre
Nearest tube: Mansion House.
Price: free

OXFORD & CAMBRIDGE TOUR
Anderson Tours
Explore the stunning architecture and
rich history of two of the most 
famous cities in the UK.
Price: £89 includes guided tour.

THE WALLACE COLLECTION 
Exceptional paintings, sculptures and
ceramics in a historic London house
museum. Highly recommended!
Nearest tube: Bond Street  
Price: free

WINDSOR CASTLE HALF DAY
Anderson Tours
A guided coach tour to the oldest
inhabited castle in Europe.  
Not to be missed!
Price: £79 (includes entrance to the Castle)

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL – EVENSONG
If you are Christian or not, this is chance
to hear a fantastic choir and to see the
incredible St Paul’s Cathedral for free!
Nearest tube: St Paul’s. Starts at 5pm
Price: Free

ST GEORGE’S DAY - Feast of St George in
Trafalgar Sq - St George is the patron saint
of England, and every year the Mayor of
London throws a party in his honour.
Starts at midday. Nearest tube: 
Charing Cross. Starts at 5pm - Price: Free

STONEHENGE & BATH TOUR. Discover
the mysterious Neolithic stone circle
known as Stonehenge that has captured
imaginations for centuries, then onto the
captivating Roman city of Bath. Price: £95
includes entrance to Stonehenge.

SAATCHI GALLERY - This small gallery,
just a 20-minute walk from the school, is
always worth a visit. Currently hosting
renowned photographer Burtynsky’s first
London exhibition in 20 years. 
Nearest tube: Sloane Square. Price: £10


